
OJILSUNAY.(.HtIII. 1RA1SE banrlItit4n t» t4ottlo ai1l that gue8 Wroiig
HYMI; and eb a good example.

Naliady c.qualo a big brother in tak inr
0On this hspipy day WC gther, the ch i dren Il part when thoy &ru attack:M±id the auahano and the fl,,eors, whet.hèr il i3 by a âavaro do, auccwl&nakAil &round un *oy ' d blemrnue bull in tbo mcfiduw, oretho £ad buys fromFoUl liko oe ret&3hn 4oes h nx ircHwsf hyf-e whon

brothor Tom advanes boldly te the rescue,
Our young heurts are:fuà. J' gldeo and how proud they are uf him, with

OlAr voung lipa are full uf jiraimo, reaaon, too 1 for in ho not etrong and brave
WC bave..,aà4 te thank tbce. Fâther, and quick to acte knowing just what te, do

For the love thut crowns uur days. and ,ju-t how to do it? I nover yet board

Fur this Christian land w. praise theo, of a coeardy big brother; did yen?
Stretching out te enat and wept;

For tii. precious open Bible, ASHAMED 0F FAT aER.
For the holy Sabbath ient. WVITII a wernry face and tiredl mannor,

And for JeBns Christ:our Saviour, an old mian eritered a storo on Broadway,
Botter than ail giftailbeaido; and Iooking around in a wistful way, said

For the bIczzcd Holy Spirit. to tho tiret person hoe met - eI've atopped
Sont our tirmd stops tu guide. for 3y little girl. 1 Zhouglit ehe wçuld.'ýb

want ta walk homo alone, and it.'s about
Thanks for ail, doar Lord, we bring thee, tinie te close, aint it?"d

As we gather hero' to-day; "Yêet, ifsi tim to cloue," replied the
And may every one àoparting floor-walker; Ilbut wlio is yourlIttio girl,

Soins sweet blcssing bear away 1 and whore is cis t"i
___________________si "My littis girl fi Sally-Sally Donliam,

and shes hore somoewhero; ,An't yen
OR a tit 'ioAI,.silOOL rAPEEL. Pieute tel me whoes? I'm a littie near-

t't m s. ~ ghtod, oc, 1 could find lier easy enougl."2
nie. bei. ttao th*n~I enil he AS lr~r.nn bO eC "There s no such giri iii our employ,'

~~~~tou îe.............rc aid the. floor-walker deofdedly; de'yen
ýllatie. ..... ....... (»musý belaburig under a miRtake, air."

uuata ludin and onwarî atoger ......... " lThis fa Rathbones, ain't it 1 d the. old
Tho %%*a-iloan. liatiAfx. 'A eckil «,,*, y .. î asked.

zI çiêo'jI îIh~t . montreIV ..... - o
<iwnwi. xp:>. éo.. %4u*kir. uner Oceptes .... ooWe et-àl

.cpsand utor.... ............... W(
Picutibi 1IIout. 4 pli.. lIté. wcckly. single coPloe.:. 00 "Thon abois hero.'

Ci e-.2l.......e ........ ... 2 "1 arn ute sure, as I told yen before,
,ýui"ib fùithl-,than a pi.....015 rf- that theo ia no girl by that nomo in

............. 012 u mnn.
IfrrtNih ~ ~ ~ .... I.. laf IIO, y l '> ' mCU 1hen", anothor store kept by a man

11%~ra thea caj.r'.enA nanied Rathbone 1 l ho askcd wearily.
p4ilfl ............... Îes, I blievo there fi "-without mc

Addreu Wu 1..13 RInGUoS. interest-" ttree blocks furthor down, I
ltoi ionk acr-1 Pub1i*hýf un-- tiuie,

MtaX3I.grt,-. zias, W-' td 11' tu> Ti-peraneo St., ti
Toito.NnuThe old man went eut, and a young girl

V. . ~ QuAi e. F who had heard the. conversation between
atr4d.Que iu~fax. N.s. him and the. fioor-waiker, breathed a aigh

____of relief. 8h. was a now clerk, and her
noms had been registered. with other newi.itje untant, oee, brio fot as Saliy Denham (although

7-- - -____ it was Saily); it rend Maud Elliot. No
TOROTO, %OVMBER12, m- ane ini the store knew her, Élhe reasoned, ane
TORNTO NOEMBR 1, 1~2. why Bhould ah.e not call herseif Mande if

- - -- elle wanted tei, inatead of that plaoian
TI3E BIC, BROTHER. SaIly 1 And te, think ber father should

corne after her 1 Her face fiuehed hotly as
DTiizare MaDy things which nobody elhe wondered what thoge prend girl clerks

nt horne cu do lf 60, welI as the big ail araune lier 'would say if they rbould
brother. Fuor one thing, ho can keep the find ont that thie shabbily-dress2cd aid mani
peuce. If thero is a dispute between two was lier fathor. The girls weraeiing
of the littie euest or a gencral row in the for thoir homes , sho put on hor jaictet
nurcry. tho big brother has only to aay and went out,
the word. and the. belligerents will coaso «'I wilih givo father a piece of my mina,"
thoir atrife. Bflereni 1 a ]ont- -:rrd, sho éaid to bei-self, undutifully. I shall
but the baya who are reading Crusarr may ask bira ziver te stop for m'e ag-ain. Im
tell the abiers that it v% mnade Up of twoj quiteolad eno-gh toi go home clone, I
Lu.tin worda, one of whicb mens war, and tiiink."
the. other ww'ing or c.arryang on, 80 that, She tx_ ý a roundabont way home., It
wiien two cidren are qu'arrelling and jwas a pleasuro to walk aiong the streot
saying cross words, which uiay prebetl ow, fur ahe wus dre&xed li a vcry rient
caupe blowit. tbey are pruperly called and Ibscomming suit, tho hard-eurned gift
bolligerenta. Mother je a happy wuman if u! tho deai, lu% ing uld faithur uf w hv>u ahe
ilt' ctu truti lier lsig' boy te bc bier right.I was ashamed.

But whai wua the inatter ab homo 1
She waA itrt1ed as te reulied ber

door, and litard the commotion within.
-Your father's killod. Sally!"d wan th,

alirupt xplanation of a smno boy outaide.
-lie was alookin' of yen &W' cou dn't fina

YThefihoe girl darted peut hlm it
the h.>aao. where sho fouud lier mother
nearly wild wit h grief.

" Iloher;'a obbed, deil imi't truc, .
it, that fathor is doad t"e

lYee; ho was killed-ws knockeil ove:
by runaway homoe wbile looking for yoe
Ho died 'neus aftor reaohing home. Ehs
lesý wo Àà woro «Tell my littis Sally
fathor tried te, find ber; tel lier to U
ber Father in hoaven. He'll wateb ovez
lier to tha end! Wbore were yoi;

But Sally did net answer; ahit simply
could no. She was down on ber kno.s
beaide lier father'a dead body, sabbing ani
bier aMny of grief and romorse.

ht a my fanît--ail mie,» her toi-monti
seul moanod. Il fo wouldn't b. lying hemt
cold and ctIhif 1 badnt beauashanied c

A yor lm ia ad, since thon, and Stlly
Denham is etili a ciork nt Rathbono's But
there liu nover beau, an evening since bue
fathot'a deatb that, a the time far clo9ing
the store arrived, %ho lin net hoard a voice&
cay, l 'y. st.epped for ray littie girl. 1
t.hought ah. wouldn't want te walk houx
clone"

OHAESIES PLANS

ia that curly head of yours sea sl
pondering now? Il

I 'm. jnst thinking, Sie, wbat I ahail à~
whenl1am quit grawn up. I menu tolx
a eoldier like father, and wear a big sworÈ
and a cap on the aide of my hoad-sI
And thon 1 shall marry somo aice, preUtl
lady with lotte et monoy and grand des
and live in a fine, beautiful home, and-

Hero Chai-lie pausedl for breath. SM
bad muoh ado ta keep froni ]sighing but
she anawered gravely:

"'Wlab thon 1"
1,Why, thon," and a shadow crept ovez

d"bannie Cliarlie's' face, "I shalh groi
old, 1 suppose, and bave to die; but 1
don't want tei think about that."e

"But, Charlie dear, yen mnusL thini
about it. You nxay live te enjoy yen.
grand wi6hcs, or Ged may ea1u yout awil
whilo yen are young ; but, îooner or later,
death 'wiII cerne, aund thon-" _ b

Charlie was eilent, sei abQ went on:
IlDear littie oe, thon comies the. juçd,

m )nt, when the nuitl as woU as great mut~
stand before 0rod to, axswer for ai tht2,
forgetfuiness o! i anmd n&ughty ai
Think of that, Cliarlie. There no one.u
belp yen-no oe ahield yen but hLiý
whoma jon have ef t ont ofaUyl
pions. --tho Lord Jean&. Oh, deek bien
the knowledge of lima as yonr Saviouri]

teone thing needful-for your happineg]
now, your safcty hereaiter.-


